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Tractorcades banned in capital

Col. James Woodall, right, presents rank in
signia to the 1979-80 commander of the Corps

of Cadets, Bill Dugat. Second in command will 
be Dillard Stone. They assume office May 5.

Dugat, Stone are chosen 
as ’79-80 Corps leaders

W.D. “Bill” Dugat III of Wes
laco and Dillard F. Stone Jr. of 
Freeport have been named to 
top leadership posts in Texas 
A&M University’s Corps of 
Cadets for the 1979-80 school 
year.

Dugat will be corps comman
der and Stone, deputy comman
der, of the nation’s largest ROTC 
Cadet Corps.

They will succeed Robert 
Kamensky of San Angelo and 
Scott Patton of Sherman in the 
posts May 5 at Final Review, the 
Corps’ last military activity of the 
school year.

Appointment of Dugat and 
Stone was announced by Army 
Col. James R. Woodall, com
mandant, with the approval of

Texas A&M President Jarvis Mil
ler.

An Air Force ROTC cadet and 
management major, Dugat, will 
hold the rank of cadet colonel of 
the corps. The son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dugat Jr., 817 S. 
Missouri Ave., Weslaco, is corps 
sergeant major this year.

To be second in command be
hind Dugat, Stone will be a cadet 
colonel. The journalism major is 
pursuing a commission in the 
U.S. Air Force and is corps oper
ations sergeant. His parents re
side at 511 Magnolia Lane.

The Corps’ top commanders 
for the next school year are cho
sen at this stage of the spring 
semester to have time for selec
tion of other cadet leaders for

1979-80 from next year’s senior 
class. Air Force Col. Kenneth 
Durham and Marine Corps Col. 
Jack Ivins also participate in 
screening new corps leaders. 
They head Texas A&M’s Air 
Force and Naval ROTC pro
grams.

Dugat and Stone, both with 
better than 3.5 grade point 
ratios, are members of the Ross 
Volunteers, honor military units; 
Phi Eta Sigma, freshman honor 
society, and active in numerous 
other campus activities. Dugat 
has served on university bon- 
firre, yell leader, concessions 
and Who’s Who selection com
mittees. Stone has worked as a 
reporter and news editor on The 
Battalion.

United Press International
WASHINGTON — Farmers’ trac
torcades — a familiar sight in the 
capital for the last month — are now 
banned because the slow-moving 
farm vehicles caused a rush-hour 
traffic jam in front of the White 
House that resulted in the arrest of 
four farmers.

An elderly farmer, who says he 
daily blows a horn at the Capitol in 
hopes the walls will come tumbling 
down like Jericho’s, was charged 
Friday with attempting to run over a 
police officer with his tractor.

His elderly wife was charged with 
running a tractor into a police 
motorcycle and another man was 
charged with assault of a police offi
cer. Kevin Placzek of Wood River, 
Neb., was charged with a mis
demeanor for throwing part of a 
1920s threshing machine over the 
White House fence.

A live goat was thrown over the 
White House fence, but no one was 
arrested for that incident. Instead, 
wary officers rounded up the goat 
and led it away.

D.C. Police Chief Burtell Jeffer
son announced late Friday he had 
decided to “ban all future tractor- 
cades until such time as the farmers 
are able to come up with some type 
of responsible leadership. ”

At a news conference at police 
headquarters, Jefferson charged 
farmers with breaking an agreement 
with police on the conduct of a 197- 
tractor caravan “beyond any rea
sonableness.”

Police said tractors first blocked 
five lanes of Pennsylvania Avenue in 
front of the White House and then 
blocked the sixth lane by tipping 
over the old threshing machine and 
dismantling it.

The tractorcade stayed put in

front of the White House for more 
than an hour, bringing traffic for 
blocks to a standstill.

Police charged leaders of the trac
torcade failed to get farmers mov
ing. Officers finally took over the 
controls of 98 tractors to get traffic 
moving.

Campo, Colo, farmer Gene 
Schroder charged that police aggra
vated an incident that resulted in 
the arrest of the elderly farm 
couple, Clarence and Florence

Bryant of Scott City, Kan., and 
another man, Pat Ryan of Rexford, 
Kan.

Schroder, who was at police 
headquarters trying to secure re
lease of two men who remained in 
jail, said tractors could not move any 
faster than they were, but police

“jumped up on the tractors and 
started beating out the windows.”

He said farmers would negotiate 
with police on future tractorcades.

Singer Johnny Rodriguez 
sets concert here Friday
Country and western music star Johnny Rodriguez along with his 
band, “The Hole in the Wall Gang, ” will be in concert Friday in G. 
Rollie White Coliseum.

The 7:30 p.m. performance in sponsored by the Memorial Student 
Center’s Town Hall Committee.

Rodriguez, a native of Sabinal, is one of the first Mexican-American 
singers to become a national country and western star. The singer, 
song-writer and composer’s career began several years ago when he 
was in jail.

A Texas Ranger heard him singing in his cell and introduced him to 
a music agent. He then began playing with Tom T. Hall’s band.

In 1972 Rodriguez was voted Most Promising Male Vocalist by the 
Country Music Association. His song-writing efforts have made him 
six hit singles and four gold albums.

Some of Rodriguez’ most popular hits include “Ramblin Man,” 
“Love Put a Song in My Heart” and “Spanish Eyes.” The title track 
from his most recent album, “Love Me With All Your Heart,” has 
been in the top of country charts since it was released.

The singer’s talent has taken him from small South Texas clubs to 
Carnegie Hall. Former Texas Gov. Dolph Briscoe in 1973 named him 
as the Ambassador for Good Will for the state.

Tickets for the show are on sale in MSC Box Office in the Rudder 
Tower. Box office hours are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.

Bird calls 
help blind 
‘see’ lights

United Press International
SANTA CLARA, Calif. — Some American communities are using 

bird calls to help blind and other visually handicapped persons cross 
street intersections safely. A device that hooks up with existing traffic 
light systems emits two different bird call sounds to indicate walk 
intervals: a peep-peep for east-west and a coo-coo for north-south. 
Fred Apitz, vice president ofTraconex Inc., which markets the audio 
pedestrian signals, says bird calls were chosen because they effec
tively attract attention without being annoying or irritating. He says 
the sound level uses a feedback mechanism to adjust automatically to 
existing noise levels.
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MANOR EAST 3
HEAVEN CAN WAIT

7:30-9:50

EVERY WHICH WAY 
BUT LOOSE

7:20-9:45

THE LOVE BUG
7:10-9:30

PLITT Southern 1
UNIVERSITY SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER 846^714 & 846-1151

CINEMA
*
s*

SKYWAY TWIN 
822-33QQ

WEST

SWEATER GIRLS
PLUS

SWINGING
CHEERLEADERS

EAST
GIRLS NEXT DOOR

PLUS
SINGLE GIRLS

Daily
7:15
9:40

GUEST
ADMISSION

TICKETS
ACCEPTED

't- lot?r\

Based on the novels 
“The Fellowship of the Ring’’ 

and The Two Towers "

EQUUS
■y PETER SHAFFER

★ TRYOUTS ★
FOR ACTING ROLES 

Sign up for production crews

MON. FEB. 26 & TUES. FEB. 27 
7:00 P.M. - RUDDER FORUM

For more information & materials see the 
call board, 3rd floor Bizzell (east wing).

MSC HOSPITALITY'S

HOMEMADE ICE CREAM

^ Banana Splits 
▲ Sundaes 

Coffee 
Sodas

Assorted Flavors 
Shakes Malts 

Sandwiches 
Sodas

Southwood Place 
1804 Brothers Bl-C.S. 
696-0131

Mon.-Fri. 
7 A-M.-8 P.M. 

Sat. 10-8 
Sun. 12-8

Presents

SPRING FASHIONS
by

March 7, 1979 8 p.m. Rudder Theatre

$1 students $2 nonstudents

Tickets available at the MSC Box Office

JAZZ
&

COUNTRY-
WESTERN

SALE!

$1 00 OFF

ALL JAZZ and 
C&W ALBUMS .

Sale runs through 
Saturday, March 3.
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